CECH English Language Arts Teaching Resources

Secondary (Grades 7 - 12)

The following is a listing of teaching resources useful for the secondary English language arts classroom. All of these materials are in the Curriculum Resources Center collection. The list is not all inclusive so if you want other materials it is a good idea to check the University Libraries online catalog using keyword searching for your topic and limiting to the Curriculum Resources Center for location. The appropriate age range for each item is included in parentheses after each entry. “jrhi” = junior high (grades 7 – 9) “srhi” = senior high (grades 9 - 12) “sec” = junior high – senior high (grades 7 - 12).

English Grammar, Composition, and Spelling

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Grammar & Writing for Students: Essay Writing 808.042/ESS/Videotape (Sec)
Grammar & Writing for Students: Verbs 425/VER/Videotape (Sec)
Grammar & Writing for Students: Nouns 428.2/NOU/Videotape (Sec)
Grammar & Writing for Students: the Comma 428.2/COM/Videotape (Sec)
Grammar & Writing for Students: Adjectives & Adverbs 425/ADJ/Videotape (Sec)
Writing for Students:
  Creative & Narrative Writing 808.3/CRE/DVD (Jrhi)
  Editing & Proofreading 808.027/EDI/DVD (Jrhi)
  Using the Writing Process 808.04/USI/DVD (Jrhi)
  Writing Effective Paragraphs 808.04/WRI/DVD (Jrhi)
  Writing Expository Essays 808.06/WRI/DVD (Jrhi)
  Writing for Formal & Informal Purposes 808.04/WRI/DVD (Jrhi)
  Writing Persuasive Essays 808.042/WRI/DVD (Jrhi)
  How to Write an Essay 808.042/HOW/DVD (Sec)
  English Grammar: Nouns, Pronouns, & Adjectives 425/ENG/DVD/Program 1 (Sec)
  English Grammar: All About the Verb 425/ENG/DVD/Program 2 (Sec)
  English Grammar: Adverbs, Prepositions, & Conjunctions 425/ENG/DVD/Program 3 (Sec)
  English Grammar: Examining the Sentence 425/ENG/DVD/Program 4 (Sec)
  English Grammar: Agreeing with Grammar 425/ENG/DVD/Program 5 (Sec)
  English Grammar: Grammar Follies 425/ENG/DVD/Program 6 (Sec)
  Word Choice: You Got That Right! 425/WOR/Videotape (Sec)
Apostrophes & Plurals: They’re Possessive 425/APO/Videotape (Sec)
Commas and Semicolons: Give Me a Break! 425/COM/Videotape (Sec)
Quotation Marks: Mark My Words! 425/QUO/Videotape (Sec)
Ending Punctuation: It All Works Out in the End! 425/END/Videotape (Sec)
Prepositions: That’s Where It’s At! 425/PRE/Videotape (Sec)
Verbs: A Tense Situation! 425/VER/Videotape (Sec)
Writing Style: Super Model Sentences! 425/WRI/Videotape (Sec)
Active vs. Passive Voice: Don’t Put the Cart before the Cart! 425/ACT/Videotape (Sec)
Sentence Structure: Fight for a Good Clause! 425/SEN/Videotape (Sec)
English Punctuation. Program 1, A Beginner’s Guide 428.2/ENG/Videotape/Program 1 (Sec)
English Punctuation. Program 2, Commas & Colons 428.2/ENG/Videotape/Program 2 (Sec)
English Punctuation. Program 3, Dashes & Hyphens 428.2/ENG/Videotape/Program 3 (Sec)
English Punctuation. Program 4, Punctuation Pairs 428.2/ENG/Videotape/Program 4 (Sec)
English Composition. Program 1, Enter the Writer 808.042/ENG/Videotape/Program 1 (Sec)
English Composition. Program 2, Freewriting 808.042/ENG/Videotape/Program 2 (Sec)
English Composition. Program 3, Researching & Rough Drafts 808.042/ENG/Videotape/Program 3 (Sec)
English Composition. Program 4, From First Line to Last Draft 808.042/ENG/Videotape/Program 4 (Sec)
Power of Dreams (to stimulate writing) 372.623/POW/Videotape (Sec)
Story of English 417/STO/Videotape (2 pts.) (Sec)

**CD-ROMs**

Student Writing Center 652.5/STU/CD-ROM (Sec)
Developing Writing Skills 808/DEV/CD-ROM (Sec)
M-ss-ng L-nks: A Game of Letters and Language 411/MSS/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Plurals: No Problem! 428.1/PLU/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Interactive Writing Workshop High School. Language Arts 808.042/INT/CD-ROM (Srhi)
Paragraph Power 418/PAR/CD-ROM (Sec)
Punctuation Rules 421/PUN/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Write On Plus. Middle School Writing Skills 808.04/WRI/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Write On Plus. High School Writing Skills 418/WRI/CD-ROM (Sec)
Spelling Rules 411/SPE/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Vocabulary Development 428.1/VOC/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Word City 428.1/WOR/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Lawrence D. Duck: Private Eye (see UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
Grammar 415/GRA/CDROM (Jrhi)
Spelling Rules 411/SPE/CDROM (Jrhi)

**Posters/Charts/Pictures**

Adjectives and Adverbs (4 posters): Adjectives; Making Comparisons, Using Adjectives; Adverbs; Making Comparisons, Using Adverbs 425/ADJ/Poster (Sec)
Nouns (4 posters): A Noun Names a Person, a Place, a Thing, or an Idea; Some Noun Uses; More Noun Uses; Keys to Possessive Nouns 425/NOU/Poster (Sec)
Prepositions, Conjunctions and Interjections (4 posters) 425/PRE/Poster (Sec)
Pronouns (4 posters): Pronouns; Subject Pronouns; Object Pronouns; Troublesome Pronouns 425/PRO/Poster (Sec)
Verbs (4 posters): Verbs; Transitive and Intransitive Verbs; Principal Parts of a Verb; Troublesome Verbs 425/VER/Poster (Sec)
Creative Writing Elements (4 posters): Eyes and Ears to Describe; Vivid Details; Figurative Language; Writing Creatively 808/CRE/Poster (Sec)

**Kits**

The Development of Writing (7 facsimiles: e.g., Sumerian tablet, Rosetta Stone, Malpas Diploma); 7 broadsheets: e.g., caveman writing, first alphabet) 001.54/DEV/Kit (Sec)

**Games**

Parts of Speech Bingo 425/PAR/Game (Sec)
Parts of Speech Rummy 425/PAR2/Game (Jrhi)
Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

**General**
Tried and True: Lessons, Strategies, and Activities for Teaching Secondary English  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  979
Ideas That Really Work!: Activities for English and Language Arts  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  950
English Brainstormers!: Ready-to-Use Games & Activities that Make Language Skills Fun to Learn  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  961
190 Ready-to-Use Activities that Make English Fun!  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  825
English Teacher's Month-by-Month Activities Kit: Ready-to-Use Lessons and Activities For Grades 7-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  828
Hooked on English!: Ready-to-Use Activities for the English Curriculum Grades 7-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  823
101 Terrific Tips for Your English Class  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  735
Ready...Set...English: 225 Ready-to-Use Starter Activities for Grades 6-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  822
Ready-to-Use English Workshop Activities for Grades 6 –12: 180 Daily Lessons Integrating Literature, Writing & Grammar Skills  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  834
Standards-Based Activities with Scoring Rubrics, Middle and High School English, volume 1-Performance-Based Portfolios  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  776
Standards-Based Activities with Scoring Rubrics, Middle and High School English, volume 2-Performance-Based Portfolios  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  777
English Teacher’s Portfolio of Multicultural Activities: Ready-to-Use Lessons & Cooperative Activities for Grades 7-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  739
Thinking, Reading, Writing, Speaking  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  672

**Internet**
English Teacher’s Internet Yearbook  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  946
44 Internet Lesson Ideas for English Classes  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  738
The Web-Savvy Student – Grades 7 – 12: Ten Media Literacy Activities to Help Students Use the Internet Wisely  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  794

**Writing/Composition**
The Writing Teacher’s Book of Lists  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  842
Not More Writing?! The Ultimate Writing Resource Book for Grades 9-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  948
Day Writing Workout: Writing Across the Curriculum Standards into Practice  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  944
Writing Igniters  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  942
Ready-to-Use Prewriting & Organization Activities  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1168
Ready-to-Use Revision & Proofreading Activities (grades 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1167
Jump Write (grades 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1206
Prompted to Write: Building on Demand Writing Skills (grades 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1204
Writing Workshop Survival Kit (grades 5-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1203
Solving More Common Writing Problems  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1196
Structured Writing: Using Inspiration Software to Teach Paragraph Development
HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  790
Edit! Revise! Rewrite: Exercises in the Writing Process HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  732
Winning Ways of Coaching Writing  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  702
Ready-to-Use Prewriting & Organization Activities  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  701/Unit 4
Ready-to-Use Sentence Activities  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  701/Unit 2
Writing 1 – Learning the Process  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  677
Writing 2 – Personalizing the Process  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  678
Formula Writing 1 – Building Toward Writing Proficiency  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  674
Formula Writing 2 – Diverse Writing Situations  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  675
Formula Writing Basics – Beginning a Writing Proficiency Program  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  676
10-Minute Critical-Thinking Activities for English  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1186
Ready-to-Use Paragraph Writing Activities (grades 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1169
Run-On Riddlers Level C Bk1 (grades 7-8)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1161
Punctuation Puzzlers Level C Bk 1 (grades 7-8)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1158
Daily Warm-Ups: Critical Thinking  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1153
Daily Warm-Ups: Journal Writing  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1151
Daily Warm-Ups: Writing  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1150
Daily Warm-Ups: Critical Thinking Level 1  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1152
Composition Portfolio  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1145
Editor in Chief  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1144
DownWrite Funny  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1131
Dream Writing Assignments: 600 + Prompts for Creative Writing  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1013
Ready-to-Use Writing Proficiency Lessons and Activities (10th Grade Level)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1009
Ready-to-Use Writing Proficiency Lessons and Activities (8th Grade Level)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  987
Writing Frameworks  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  988
Writing Portfolio Activities Kit: Ready-to-Use Management Techniques and Writing Activities For Grades 7-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  829
Writing Skills Problem Solver: 101 Ready-to-Use Writing Process Activities for Correcting the Most Common Errors  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  827
Writing Workshop Survival Kit  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  811
Commas  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1056
Capitalization  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1055
Quotation Marks  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1057
Ready-to-Use Sentence Activities (grades 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1170
Ready-to-Use Portfolio Development Activities (grades 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1166
Real-Life Writing Activities for Young Authors: Ready-to-Use Writing Process Activities For Grades 4-9  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  831
Writing Short Stories  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  670

Vocabulary/Word Study/Spelling

English Teacher's Book of Instant Word Games (grades 7-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  810
Ready-to-Use Word Activities  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  701/Unit 1
Power Spelling  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  824
201 Ready-to-Use Word Games for the English Classroom  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  771
Words Work: Activities for Developing Vocabulary, Style, and Critical Thinking  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  769
Ready-to-Use Word Activities (grade 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1171
Daily Warm-Ups: Prefixes, Suffixes, & Roots  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1146
Daily Warm-Ups: Commonly Confused Words  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1149
Grammar
Grammar Notebook for Punctuation, Capitalization, & Spelling (grades 9-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1173
Grammar Notebook for Parts of Speech (grades 9-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1174
Grammar Notebook for Sentence Structure (grades 9-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1172
Caught Ya! Grammar with a Giggle  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1135
Caught Ya, Again! More Grammar with a Giggle  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1136
Grammar Practice Simplified  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1134
Grammar, Mechanics & Usage  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1132
Painless Grammar  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1128
Understanding and Using Good Grammar  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1124
Grammar Wars II: How to Integrate Improvisation and Language Arts  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1076
Grammarama!: Innovative Exercises, Creative Activities, Models from Reading, Sentence Combining, Updated Rules and More!  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1043
Grammar Grabbers!: Ready-to-Use Games and Activities for Improving Basic Writing Skills  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  792
Grammar Wars: 179 Games and Improvs for Learning Language Arts  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  729
Editor in Chief C1: Grammar Disasters and Punctuation Faux Pas (grades 8-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  727
Daily Warm-ups: Spelling & Grammar  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  953

Research Skills

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Research Skills for Students:
Avoiding Plagiarism  025.04/RES/DVD/v.1 (Sec)
Evaluating Sources  025.04/RES/DVD/v.2 (Sec)
Media Literacy  025.04/RES/DVD/v.3 (Sec)
Organizing Research  025.04/RES/DVD/v.4 (Sec)
Presenting & Communicating Research  025.04/RES/DVD/v.5 (Sec)
Searching the Internet  025.04/RES/DVD/v.6 (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

Research 1 – Information Literacy  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  692
Research 2 – The Research Paper  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  693
Timely Topics for English Class: Creative Research  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  742
Teaching the Library Research Process  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  800
Writing and Research on the Computer  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  892
Hands-on Information Literacy Activities  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  985
Literature

Literature Study and General
(see also Fiction Study; Poetry Study; Drama Study; Shakespeare Study)

Videos (cassette/DVD)
Renaissance for Students: Renaissance Art, Music, & Literature 940.2/REN/DVD/Disc 3 (Sec)
Fantasy Literature. To Fantasy Literature 809.3/FAN/Videotape/Program 1 (Sec)
Fantasy Literature. Heroes & Hocus Pocus 809.3/FAN/Videotape/Program 2 (Sec)
Fantasy Literature. Monsters & Myths 809.3/FAN/Videotape/Program 3 (Sec)
Fantasy Literature. Grendel, Dragons & Meanies 809.3/FAN/Videotape/Program 4 (Sec)
Managing Literature-based Classrooms LB3013/.M36 (Professional)
The Harlem Renaissance 810.8/HAR/DVD (Sec)

Posters/Charts/Pictures
Literary Posters and Activities (6 posters/guide): Symbol, Hyperbole, Onomatopoeia, Alliteration, Metaphor, Personification 808.1/LIT/Poster (Sec)
Renaissance: Poster 3 – The Humanists Literature in the Renaissance 940.2/REN/Poster 3 (Sec)
Stars of the Harlem Renaissance (10 posters) 810.8/STA/Poster (Sec)

CD-ROMs
Learning with Literature 800/LEA/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Universal Themes in Literature 809.93/UNI/CD-ROM (Sec)
Literature Classics Companions. American Literature 810/LIT/CD-ROM (Sec)
The History of English Literature 2 820/HIS/CD-ROM (Sec)
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn 813/TWA/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
Monarch Notes: Multimedia Guide to Understanding Literary Classics 800/MON/CD-ROM (Sec)
Beyond the Wall of Stars F/MON/CD-ROM (Sec)
History of American Literature Part I 810/HIS/CDROM (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)
Poetry and Prose Handbook HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1058
Thinking about Literature: New Ideas for High School Teachers HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 976
American Literature 1: Beginnings through Civil War HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 962 and 690
American Literature 2: Civil War to Present HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 963 and 691
World Literature 1 HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 940 and 688
World Literature 2 HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 941 and 689
The English Literature Book of Prompts: Innovative and Creative English Literature Ideas And Prompts HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 795
Socratic Seminars and Literature Circles for Middle and High School English
Poetry Study

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Understanding Literature, The Elements of Poetry 811.5/UND/Videotape (Sec)
Poetic Journey 808.1/POE/Videotape (Sec)

CD-ROMs

How to Read and Understand Poetry 808.107/HOW/CD-ROM (Sec)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

Elements of Poetry (4 posters) “Elements of Poetry,” “Simile and Metaphor,” “Alliteration and Onomatopoeia,” “Narrative Poetry” 808.1/ELE/Poster (Sec)
Poetry Chart (2) 811/POE/Chart (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

Your Turn: 33 Lessons in Poetry HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1190
10-Minute Poetry Activities Across the Curriculum HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1185
Getting the Knack: 20 Poetry Writing Exercises HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1165
The Adventures of Dr. Alphabet: 104 Unusual Ways to Write Poetry in the Classroom and the Community HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1077
Teaching Poetry: The Ultimate Guide HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 947
Poetry Works

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Sir Gawain and the Green Knight 821/GAW/Videotape (Sec)
Beowulf 821/BEO/Videotape

Compact Discs

Poetry Speaks: Hear Great Poets Read Their Work, from Tennyson to Plath (3 discs) 811.5/POE/Compact Disc (Sec)
The Classic Hundred Poems (5 discs) 821.008/CLA/Compact disc (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

Beowulf HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1096/pt.1
Beowulf/Grendel HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1097/pts. 1-2
The Canterbury Tales HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1095/pts.1-2

Drama Study

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Understanding Literature, The Elements of Drama 809.2/UND/Videotape (Sec)
Black Theatre: The Making of a Movement 792/BLA/Videotape (Sec)
Lorraine Hansberry: The Black Experience in the Creation of Drama 812/LOR/Videotape (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

The Actresses Within You: A Workbook of Theater Activities for Grades Seven through Twelve HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1127
Stage Daft (drama activities) HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1078
Drama: A Comprehensive Guide to Dramatic Elements and Style HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 797
From Atalanta to Zeus: Readers Theatre from Greek Mythology HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 753
Teaching Spoken Communication HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 296
Creative Dramatics in the Classroom  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  683

Drama Works

Videos (cassette/DVD)

A Doll’s House  812/IBS/Videotape  (Srhi)
Death of A Salesman  812/MIL/Videotape  (Srhi)
The Crucible (based on play by Arthur Miller)  812.52/MIL/Videotape
Radio Days  384.54/RAD/Videotape  (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

Death of a Salesman  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1106/Pts. 1-2
A Doll’s House  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1102/Pt.2
The Glass Menagerie  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1094/pts. 1-2
Our Town  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts  1084/pts. 1-2

Fiction Study

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Understanding Literature. The Elements of Fiction  808.83/UND/Videotape  (Sec)

CD-ROMs

How to Read and Understand Short Fiction  808.83/HOW/CD-ROM  (Sec)

Novels

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Civil War Diary (based on Across Five April)  F/CIV/Videotape  (Sec)
Kidnapped  J/STE2/Videotape  (Sec)
The Red Pony  F/STE/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Black Beauty  F/SEW/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Sarah, Plain and Tall  J/MAC/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The Time Machine  F/WEL/Videotape  (Sec)
The Mysterious Island  J/VER/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The Outsiders  F/HIN/Videotape  (Sec)
Animal Farm  F/ORW/Videotape  (Sec)
The Autobiography of Miss Jane Pittman  F/GAI/Videotape  (Sec)
A Separate Peace  F/KNO/Videotape  (Sec)
When the Legends Die  F/BOR/Videotape  (Sec)
David Copperfield  F/DIC/Videotape  (Sec)
Rip Van Winkle  813.2/IRV/Videotape  (Sec)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Tale of Two Cities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Island</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Yearling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farewell to Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Call of the Wild</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Love Experiment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery at Fire Island</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rag Tag Champs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Miserables</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flickering Torch Mystery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking Horse Winner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Henry and the Polka Dot Kid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last of the Mohicans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Crusoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Side of the Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby Dick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulliver’s Travels</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scarlet Letter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wrinkle in Time</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tex</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Mice and Men</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord of the Rings: The Fellowship of the Ring</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord of the Rings: The Two Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Tell It on the Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of Little Tree (based on novel by Forrest Carter)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Whom the Bell Tolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Gatsby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyddie (based on novel by Katherine Paterson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Eyre</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Indian in the Cupboard (based on novel by Lynne Reid Banks)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Joy Luck Club (based on novel by Amy Tan)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Flies (adaptation of William Golding’s novel)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Fang</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Dies Drear (based on book by Virginia Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Twain’s The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret of N.I.H.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge: Young Spy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Man and the Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Whom the Bell Tolls</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Education of Little Tree</td>
<td></td>
<td>Videotape</td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Call of the Wild (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jrhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracula (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Adventures of Sherlock Holmes (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckleberry Finn (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journey to the Center of the Earth (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)  F/VER/Kit (Sec)
Moby Dick (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)  F/MEL/Kit (Sec)
Tom Sawyer (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)  F/TWA/Kit (Sec)
Treasure Island (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)  F/STE/Kit (Sec)
The War of the Worlds (book/audiocassette, skillcheck card)  F/WEL/Kit (Sec)
The Candy Man (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/BRA/Kit (Sec)
Diamonds in the (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/CAM/Kit (Sec)
Dream of the Dead (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/SET/Kit (Sec)
Flight to Fear (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/BEL/Kit (Sec)
The Money Game (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/ERI/Kit (Sec)
Night of the Kachina (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/SAL/Kit (Sec)
Silvabamba (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/DAM/Kit (Sec)
Three Mile House (book/audiocassette) (high interest/low vocabulary)  J/OTF/Kit (Sec)
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn (activities/transparency/questions) 813/ADV/Kit (Sec)
A Separate Peace (activities/transparency/questions) 813/SEP/Kit (Sec)
The Pearl (teacher guide/student guide/tests) 813/PEA/Kit (Sec)
The Light in the Forest (teacher guide/student guide/tests) 813/LIG/Kit (Sec)
Fifteen (book/audiocassette)  F/CLE/Kit (Sec)

Audiobooks (books on audiocassette or CD)

Heart of Darkness and Other Stories  j823.912/CON/Audiobook (Sec)
The Pigman & Me  F/ZIN/Audiobook (Sec)
The Outsiders  F/HIN/Audiobook (Sec)
Lily's Crossing  F/GIF/Audiobook (Sec)
Olive's Ocean  J/HEN/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Number the Stars  J/LOW/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Before We Were Free  F/ALV/Audiobook (Sec)
Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Apprentice  J/ROW/Audiotape (Jrhi)
Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets  J/ROW/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoenix  J/ROW/Audiobook (2 pts.) (Jrhi)
Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban  J/ROW/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Harry Potter and the Half-blood Prince  J/ROW/Audiobook (Jrhi)
The Tale of Despereaux  J/DIC/Audiobook (Jrhi)
A Corner of the Universe  J/MAR/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Hope Was Here  F/BAU/Audiotape (Sec)
A Step from Heaven  J/ANN/Audiobook (Sec)
True Believer  F/WOL/Audiobook (Sec)
A Separate Peace  F/KNO/Audiobook (Sec)
Lord of the Flies  J/GOL/Audiobook (Sec)
Someone Like You  F/DES/Audiobook (Sec)
Sabriel  F/NIX/Audiobook (Sec)
Make Lemonade  F/WOL/Audiobook (Sec)
Pictures of Hollis Woods  J/GIF/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Miracle's Boys  F/WOO/Audiobook (Sec)
The Sisterhood of the Traveling Pants  F/BRA/Audiobook (Sec)
Holes  J/SAC/Audiobook (Sec)
Getting Near to Baby  J/COU/Audiobook (Jrhi)
The Giver  F/LOW/Audiobook (Sec)
When Zachary Beaver Came to Town  J/HOL/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Shiloh  J/NAY/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Our Only May Amelia  J/HOL/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Bat 6  F/WOL/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Higher Order Thinking with YA Novels

The Chosen

Of Mice and Men

Anne Frank: Diary of a Young Girl

The Chocolate War

Johnny Tremain

Gulliver's Travels

Tex

I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings

The Red Badge of Courage

The Homecoming

The Great Gatsby

The Grapes of Wrath

The Crucible

A Tale of Two Cities

The Scarlet Letter

To Kill a Mockingbird

The Hobbit

The Old Man and the Sea

Tuck Everlasting/Bridge to Terabithia

A Raisin in the Sun

The Pearl

Pride and Prejudice

Jane Eyre

The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

Great Expectations

The Pigman

Holes

The Giver

Across Five Aprils

The Pigman:

A Day No Pigs Would Die

A Christmas Carol

Anne Frank

When the Legends Die

A Tale of Two Cities

Animal Farm

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

Contemporary Young Adult Literature (lesson plans for 18 novels on CD)

Flowers for Algernon

Shane

Call of the Wild

Pigman

A Day No Pigs Would Die

A Christmas Carol

Anne Frank

When the Legends Die

A Tale of Two Cities

Animal Farm

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

Contemporary Young Adult Literature (lesson plans for 18 novels on CD)

Flowers for Algernon

Shane

Call of the Wild

Pigman

A Day No Pigs Would Die

A Christmas Carol

Anne Frank

When the Legends Die

A Tale of Two Cities

Animal Farm

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

Contemporary Young Adult Literature (lesson plans for 18 novels on CD)

Flowers for Algernon

Shane

Call of the Wild

Pigman

A Day No Pigs Would Die

A Christmas Carol

Anne Frank

When the Legends Die

A Tale of Two Cities

Animal Farm

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

Contemporary Young Adult Literature (lesson plans for 18 novels on CD)

Flowers for Algernon

Shane

Call of the Wild

Pigman

A Day No Pigs Would Die

A Christmas Carol

Anne Frank

When the Legends Die

A Tale of Two Cities

Animal Farm

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

Contemporary Young Adult Literature (lesson plans for 18 novels on CD)

Flowers for Algernon

Shane

Call of the Wild

Pigman

A Day No Pigs Would Die

A Christmas Carol

Anne Frank

When the Legends Die

A Tale of Two Cities

Animal Farm

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

Contemporary Young Adult Literature (lesson plans for 18 novels on CD)
Short Stories

Videos (cassette/DVD)

The Man that Corrupted Hadleyburg (based on short story by Mark Twain) F/TWA/Videotape (Sec)
Ransom of Red Chief (O. Henry) F/HEN/Videotape (Sec)
O’Henry’s The Last Leaf F/OHE/Videotape (Sec)
O’Henry’s The Gift of the Magi F/OHE/Videotape (Sec)
William Faulkner’s Barn Burning F/BAR/Videotape (Sec)
The Blue Hotel (based on story by Stephen Crane) F/BLU/Videotape (Sec)
The Music School (John Updike) F/MUS/Videotape (Sec)
Ambrose Bierce’s Parker Adderson, Philosopher F/PAR/Videotape (Sec)
Rappaccini’s Daughter (based on short story by Nathaniel Hawthorne) F/RAP/Videotape (Sec)
The Revolt of Mother (based on short story by Mary E. Wilkins Freeman) F/REV/Videotape (Sec)
Ernest J. Gaines’ The Sky is Gray F/SKY/Videotape (Sec)
Edgar Allan Poe’s The Tell-tale Heart F/POE/Videotape (Sec)
Richard Wright’s Almos’ a Man F/ALM/Videotape (Sec)
Soldier’s Home (adapted from story by Ernest Hemingway) F/SOL/Videotape (Sec)
To Build a Fire (based on short story by Jack London) J/LON/DVD (Sec)
Noon Wine (based on short story by Katherine Anne Porter) F/NOO/Videotape (Sec)
The Gift of Love (inspired by O. Henry’s The Gift of the Magi) F/GIF/Videotape (Sec)
Pigeon Feathers (adapted from story by John Updike) F/PIG/Videotape (Sec)
Willa Cather’s Paul’s Case F/PAU/Videotape (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

150 Great Short Stories: Synopses, Quizzes, and Tests HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1059
The Short Story: Understanding, Analysis, and Appreciation HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 679
Writing Short Stories HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 670

Authors

(Biographies and Visits)

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Austen Country: the Life and Times of Jane Austen B/AUS/DVD (Sec)
Jane Austen: A Concise Biography B/AUS/Videotape (Sec)
Bronte Country: Anne, Emily, Charlotte B/BRO/DVD (Sec)
The Bronte Sisters B/BRO/Videotape (Sec)
Samuel Johnson, Writer, 1709-1784 B/JOH/Videotape (Sec)
George Bernard Shaw, 1856-1950 B/SHA/Videotape (Sec)
Charles Dickens: A Tale of Ambition and Genius B/DIC/Videotape (Sec)
Henry James, American Writer, 1843-1916 B/JAM/Videotape (Sec)
Walt Whitman, American Poet, 1819-1892 B/WHI/Videotape (Sec)
Herman Melville, American Writer, 1819-1891 B/MEL/Videotape (Sec)
William Faulkner, American Writer, 1897-1962 B/FAU/Videotape (Sec)
Alice Walker: A Conversation with Alice Walker B/WAL/Videotape (Sec)
August Wilson: A Conversation with August Wilson B/WIL/Videotape (Sec)
Frederick Douglass B/DOU/Videotape (Sec)
Gloria Naylor: A Conversation with Gloria Naylor B/NAY/Videotape (Sec)
John Wideman: A Conversation with John Wideman B/WID/Videotape (Sec)
Toni Morrison: A Conversation with Toni Morrison B/MOR/Videotape (Sec)
James Baldwin: The Price of the Ticket B/BAL/Videotape (Sec)
George Eliot, Novelist, 1819-1880 B/ELI/Videotape (Sec)
Ernest Hemingway: Grace Under Pressure B/HEM/Videotape (Sec)
Richard Wright "Black Boy" B/WRI/Videotape (Sec)
Sir Walter Scott, Poet and Novelist, 1771-1832 B/SCO (Sec)
William Wordsworth, Poet, 1770-1850 B/WOR/Videotape (Sec)
Percy Bysshe Shelley, Poet, 1792-1822 B/SHE/Videotape (Sec)
Belle of Amherst (Emily Dickinson) B/DIC/DVE (Sec)
Mark Twain's America 813.4/MAR/DVD (Sec)
William Shakespeare: A Life of Drama B/SHA/Videotape (Sec)
Jack London's Klondike Fever F/LON/Videotape (Sec)
Lorraine Hansberry: The Black Experience in the Creation of Drama 812/LOR/Videotape (Sec)
John Keats, Poet, 1795-1821 B/KEA/Videotape (Sec)
The Story of Will Rogers 973.9/STO/DVD (Sec)
O. Henry: A Life in Stories B/OHE/Videotape (Sec)
Eugene O'Neill: A Haunted Life B/ONE/Videotape (Sec)
Oscar Wilde: Wit's End B/WIL/Videotape (Sec)
John Steinbeck: An American Writer B/STE/Videotape (Sec)
Tennessee Williams B/WIL/Videotape (Sec)
Mark Twain: His Amazing Adventures 813.4/MAR/Videotape (Sec)
F. Scott Fitzgerald: The Great American Dreamer B/FIT/Videotape (Sec)
George Bernard Shaw, 1856-1950 B/SHA/Videotape (Sec)
William Blake, Poet and Painter, 1757-1827 B/BLA/Videotape (Sec)
D.H. Lawrence, Novelist, 1885-1930 B/LAW/Videotape (Sec)
The Mystery of Edgar Allan Poe B/POE/Videotape (Sec)
Alex Haley: A Conversation with Alex Haley B/HAL/Videotape (Sec)
Virginia Wolfe, Novelist, 1882-1941 B/WOO/Videotape (Sec)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

Walt Whitman 928.1/AME/Poster 15 (Sec)
Tennessee Williams 928.1/AME/Poster 15 (Sec)
Thornton Wilder 928.1/AME/Poster 14 (Sec)
John Steinbeck 928.1/AME/Poster 13 (Sec)
Flannery O'Connor 928.1/AME/Poster 12 (Sec)
Toni Morrison 928.1/AME/Poster 11 (Sec)
Langston Hughes 928.1/AME/Poster 10 (Sec)
Ernest Hemingway 928.1/AME/Poster 9 (Sec)
Robert Frost 928.1/AME/Poster 8 (Sec)
F. Scott Fitzgerald 928.1/AME/Poster 7 (Sec)
William Faulkner 928.1/AME/Poster 6 (Sec)
E.E. Cummings 928.1/AME/Poster 5 (Sec)
Willa Cather 928.1/AME/Poster 4 (Sec)
Pearl S. Buck 928.1/AME/Poster 3 (Sec)
James Baldwin 928.1/AME/Poster 2 (Sec)
Maya Angelou 928.1/AME/Poster 1 (Sec)
Louisa May Alcott 928.1/AME/Poster 1 (Sec)
Shakespeare Study

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Shakespeare: Introduction to Shakespeare 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 1 (Sec)
Shakespeare: What is Tragedy? 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 2 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Titus Andronicus 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 3 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Romeo and Juliet 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 4 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Hamlet Basics 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 5 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Hamlet Themes 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 6 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Othello Basics 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 7 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Othello as a Tragedy 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 8 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Macbeth Basics 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 9 (Sec)
Shakespeare: The Characters of Macbeth 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 10 (Sec)
Shakespeare: King Lear Basics 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 11 (Sec)
Shakespeare: Approaches to King Lear 822.3/SHA/Videotape/Module 12 (Sec)
Shakespeare’s Globe 792.9/SHA/Videotape (Sec)

CD-ROMs

Literature Classics Companions. Shakespeare 822.3/LIT/CD-ROM (Sec)
Shakespeare’s Theater 822.3/SHA/CD-ROM

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

A Midsummer Night’s Dream HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1119
Macbeth HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1118
Romeo and Juliet HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1117
Julius Caesar HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1116
Shakespeare Works

Videos (cassette/DVD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format (Sec)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>822.33/SHA/Videotape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Caesar</td>
<td>822.33/SHA/Videotape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth (2 editions)</td>
<td>822.33/SHA/Videotape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream</td>
<td>j822.3/SHA/Videotape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>822.33/SHA/Videotape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audiobooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format (Sec)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Midsummer’s Night Dream</td>
<td>j822.33/SHA/Audiobook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Caesar</td>
<td>j822.33/SHA/Audiobook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth</td>
<td>j822.33/SHA/Audiobook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othello</td>
<td>j822.33/SHA/Audiobook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>j822.33/SHA/Audiobook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo and Juliet</td>
<td>j822.33/SHA/Audiobook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mythology

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Greek Mythology for Students:
- Constellation Myths (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- Defying the Gods (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- The Gods of Olympus (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- Jason & the Golden Fleece (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- The Journeys of Odysseus (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- The Laborers of Heracles (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- Nature Myths (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- Perseus & Medusa (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- Theseus & the Minotaur (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- The Trojan War (See UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
- Myths and Legends of Ancient Rome 292.13/MYT/Videotape (Jrhi)
- Myths and Legends of Ancient Greece 292/MYT/Videotape (Jrhi)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

Introducing Mythology (18 posters of Greek and Roman gods, goddesses, and heroes)
- 398.2/INT/Poster/1-18 (Sec)
- Greece: Mythology and Legends 949.5/GRE/Poster 5 (Sec)
- Daedalus & Icarus 292.2/DAE/Poster (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

- Mythology: A Teaching Unit HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 318
- From Atalanta to Zeus: Readers Theatre from Greek Mythology HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 753

Reading

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Read to Discover: A Reading Adventure for Grades K – 8 372.4/REA/Videotape (Jrhi)

CD-ROMs

- Ultimate Phonics Reading Program 418/ULT/CD-ROM (Sec)
- Reading for Critical Thinking, Level C 428.41/REA/CD-ROM (Sec)
- Reading for Meaning (see UCLID for call number) (Jrhi)
Teacher Handbooks (teaching activities and lesson plans)

Readers at Risk:  160 Activities to Develop Language Arts Skills in the Inclusive Classroom (grades 9-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1201
Reading Comprehension (grades 7-8)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1181
Reading Detective: Using Higher Order Thinking Skills to Improve Reading Comprehension (grades 6-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1180
Reading Detective B1: Using Higher Order Thinking Skills to Improve Reading Comprehension (grades 7-8)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1179
Building Reading Comprehension in Grades 6-12: A Toolkit of Classroom Activities  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1051
Subjects Matter: Every Teacher’s Guide to Content-Area Reading  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 1023
Ready-to-Use Reading Proficiency Lessons & Activities:  8th Grade Level  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 992
Survival Reading Skills for Secondary Students  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 991
Ready-to-Use Reading Proficiency Lessons & Activities: 10th Grade Level  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 977
Informal Tests for Diagnosing Specific Reading Problems  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 846
Ready-to-Use Activities & Materials for Improving Content Reading Skills  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 841
Reading Workshop Survival Kit  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 840
Reading Smarter! More than 200 Reproducible Activities to Build Reading Proficiency in Grades 7-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 845
Ready-to-Use Reading & Study Skills Mastery Activities (Secondary Level)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 838
Reading Stories for Comprehension Success: 45 High-Interest Lessons with Reproducible Selections & Questions that Make Kids Think (Reading Levels 7-9)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 820
Reading Stories for Comprehension Success: 45 High-Interest Lessons with Reproducible Selections & Questions that Make Kids Think (Reading Levels 10-12)  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 821
Steps to Successful Reading: Fiction  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 805
Steps to Successful Reading: Nonfiction  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 806
Real-Life Reading Activities for Grades 6-12  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 770
Critical Reading Activities for the Works of Gary Paulsen  HANDBOOK/Lang Arts 743